
Mr* Leon H. Jones of Seneca Castle is pow occupying the desk of the ^dministrctr* 
tive Assistant in the Business Office* A native of Geneva, he has “been employed 
recently as a salesman for Gordon Motor Parts and from 19^3 to. 19̂ +7 was in charge 
of operations and maintenance at the Y housing area at Sampson, He is married and 
has three children and is reputed to he a worthy follower of Isaac Malton. Let 
this he a warning to Frank Lee to look to his laurels,

********************
HO PARKING-— ‘PLEASE

All Station drivers please take note. The court in the rear of Hedrick Hall 
is to he kept open at all times for loading and unloading-*-not for parking. Fre
quent complaints of parked cars in this area are received from truckers attempting 
to make deliveries, Also, the "offset" along the drive immediately hack of Hed
rick Hall is intended for temporary parking only— for visitors to Hedrick Hall or 
workers, going into the building for a brief time— not for all-day parking. The 
same restrictions apply to the driveway alongside the Chemistry Building and the 
area in the rear of that building, This, too, is a loading and unloading area and 
is not Intended for parking. Observance of these restrictions and use of the park* 
ing areas along Collier Drive for employee parking wi11 ease the situation for every
one and Will he appreciated, ******************** .

SIGMA XI LECTURE POSTPONED
The Sigma XI lecture scheduled for Monday evening, March 13th, has been post

poned to Monday, March 27th, at 7:30 P.M. in Jordan Hall. ^Radioactive Isotopes—  
Tracer Technics and Their Agronomic Applications" will he the subject of a talk by 
Dr, II,H* peech, Professor of Soil Science at Ithaca,********************

MUNDINGER TO REPRESENT STATION
Acting president C.U. de Kiewiet has designated Prof, F,G, Mundingir to repre

sent the Station on the Nonprofessional Employees Advisory Committee which is being 
set up at Ithaca- The committee is to counsel with the University administration 
on personnel policies and practices relating to nonprofessional positions. Profes
sor Mundinger* s name was one of three presented by vote of the nonprofessional em
ployees of the Station from which selection was to be made for Station representa
tion, **********$**********

GRADUATE SCHOOL RELATIONSHIPS
A group representing the Graduate School Committee at IthaCa headed by Dean 

O.U* Jones and including Professors Boynton, Thompson, Guterman, and Gibson met with 
members of the Graduate School Committee of the Staff' in Jordan Hall Monday after** 
noon to discuss the relationship of the Station Staff to the Graduate School.********************

TROPICAL TRAMPS
Either someone is trying to dispel Mark Twain1 s observation on the reaction of 

people to weather,,....or there1s a wild goose calling from the southland- At any
rate, there seems to be an exodus of Station people to Florida this month, Last
Friday, Jim Hamilton took to the air lanes for a vacation which will last until 
March lAth, This Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Sayre will head for a two week* s stay in 
Florida in a final effort to shake Chari,ey*s headcold. And as conclusive evidence 
that there* s money in canning crops, we submit the ..fact that Nancy Becker is also 
leaving for a vacation in the laird of sunshine this week,********************

STUMPING
U.T, Schroeder and M,T, Vitturn kept the extension ball rolling with talks at 

the Vegetable school in Batavia on Monday,....Today, M,T, Munn will be the princi
pal speaker at a meeting of Yates County dry bean growers in Penn Yan, Munn will 
tell the growers about observations on his recent sabbatic trip concerning the pro
duction of red kidney bean seed in California,.... .Harry Young, Foster Gambrell, 
and K.G, Parker will attend a virus meeting in Dansville tomorrow,********************

MASON HOSPITALIZED
Our wishes for a speedy recovery to Arthur Mason, USDA entomologist, who was 

token to the Strong Memorial Hospital last Friday, Mr, Mason has been favoring a, 
high blood pressure condition for several weeks,********************



VISITORS

Two scientists visited FS&T last week, just too late for that edition of the 
NEWS* They are Doctor Kintaro Yanagi, Director of the Rational Institute of nu
trition at Tokyo and Emery Radwany of the Associated Seed Growers. Mr. Radwany
worked in the local seed laboratory several years ago....Further discussion of the
tomato processing project was undertaken at FS&T on Monday when USDA representatives 
met with the local scientists involved in the project,*********************

AllBY IOOP
Sparking hot from last week1s victories, the two contingents of Station how

lers will clash for a battle royale this Thursday at 9 P.M. on the Masonic alleys, 
Harry Young1 s Lutherans will he gunning for a repeat of their h-point romp at the 
last meeting of the two teams# But Harry himself will he away at that virus meet
ing so Al Braun’s State Farm hoys are figuring on even odds. At present, the Luth
erans are hovering around 9th place in the league standings while the Stationers 
have clinched l6th position, *********************

ALUMNI ROTES ? /' ' ' • ;
That quip we, made last week about Frank Bowen going to dry-dock was intended 

as nothing more.«But now we'll make a claim on the art of clairvoyance because 
Frank has accepted a one-month’s position in a shipyard on Long Island. He’s hack 
at his old stand of handling the payroll. You can't keep a good man downl******** *************

SCUTTLEBUTT
Me held the presses as long as possible in hopes that we might he able to 

flash the latest word on Chunky's encouchment hut Willard Robinson's hopeful wouldn't 
even issue a statement.....Maybe it’s only some surplus war equipment hut we have 
hopes that the digger which has been dumped in qnr backyard is in preparation for 
that new central heating -plant....♦Siegfried Lienk is beginning his new appointment 
here* You can find him on the second rloor of Entomology, in the same office he
occupied last summer. Welcome back,. Sig*,........The Jordan Hall gang celebrated
another anniversary last week. Congratulations were extended to Editor James 
Buckett on having survived thirty consecutive years at the Station.... .Rot to be 
outdone in the publicity line, Bob Wesselmann went out and got himself elected as 
a Director of the Eastern Fur Farmers Cooperative in Syracuse last Saturday, Boh 
was also chosen secretary-treasurer of the organization and member of the executive 
hoard,..... "The Chemistry of Vision” was the title of a ta„lk hoard on Monday even
ing by Boh Holley, Frank Boyle? and Austin Wagenknecht at a meeting of the Roches
ter branch, of the .aCS*..... Some people will do anything for a gag. We thought
that getting run into by a horse was the payoff, but Jim Moyer’s latest escapade 
tops even that one, Jim Was trying to remove some wallpaper in his'home last week
end by means of hot steam. The large volume of fumes which belched from the win
dows caused someone to send in a fire alarm, unbeknownst to our hero. Heedless to 
say, he was slightly nonplussed when the hook-and-ladder brigado swooped into his - 
homo..... armed with axes, wrecking bars, and hoses. Did they help you get that 
wallpaper off, Jimf ********************

MEET MISS TYLER

That broad grin on the face of FS&T's Leon Tyler means that he and Mrs. Tyler 
are the proud parents of a baby girl born at the Geneva General Hospital last Sat
urday* Congratulations.

*************$******

RED CROSS REPORT

At yesterday's first report luncheon, David Hand, chairman of the Station's 
end of the Red Cross fund drive, tallied $h29 of the $515 goal. Those who have 
not yet contributed are asked to do so in time for tomorrow's final report,

********************

To end an argument, simply say: "I could not fail to agree more with, what you 
say,” By the time the other fellow figures out what that means you'may be years 
older— and miles away, —  — -From USDA*
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